









The Futurlty Of Andrew
Marvell: The Figure of





The aim of this amcle lS tO argue that one recur-
rent aspect of Andrew Marvell's lyric poetry is the
exploration of the Idea of the future･ Many contempo-
rary assessments of Marveli have lden舶ed him aS a
`liberal'poet who explores competlng Clams Of public
and prlVate experience and liberty; this paper Will
propose that one fmher consequence of this approach
is to examine ideas of fut…ty and temporallty ln the
poems･ Whereas fo-alist critics have drawn attention
to theme oでtime in Marvell as an aspect of metaphys主
Gal poetry, and historlCISt Critics have examined the use
of humanist and Protestant doctrines of history and rev-
elation, thlS Paper Offers a readlng Of literary devices
and tries to show how these may be of relevance to
contemporary chtical debates ln the humanities about
futurlty. Following a reading of `Tb His Coy MIStreSS',
the malれ motif ln the lync poems is identined as the
representation of future tlme through the dual ngure of
the body and ln the evocatlOn Of space･
The representation of futurlty ln tens Of the body
is especially conspicuous ln Marvell'S representation
of the female chlld. In `The Picture of Little T.C. in
a Prospect of Flowers'and the descrlptlOn Of Maria
in `Upon Appleton House: Tb My Lord Fairfax', the
figure of the daughter lS used a way of symbollSlng
heredltary Succession and thence a not10n Of the future･
This motif is ana一ysed ln relation to Lee Edelman's
work on the hetero-nomatlVe discourse of the future
as represented in the child･ The essay argues that
the image of the chlld is used in Marvell's poetry to
explore more generally the theme of desire as an appre-
hension of murlty. This motif is then con廿astcd with
the topos of space and geography, panICularly through
the descrlptlOn Of topography ln `Upon Appleton
House', ln Which the mture is represented ln a less voli-
tional and impersonal fo-I It lS argued that thlS poem
deliberately Juxtaposcs these types of futurlty aS pan Of
its reHections on Its historical moment. The斤nal pan
of the anicle provldes a reading Of `An Horatian Ode
Upon Cromwell's Retum什om Ireland'whlCh attempts
to demonstrate that the two themes of the body and
space are in fact both deployed throughout the poem as
a way of explorlng tempOrality, hlStOrlCal conscious-
ness and political discourse The conclusion Of the
paper suggests how chtical discussions of MarvelI's
poetry ln tens Of public and prlVate modes could be
rethought ln the light of this reading of mtunty
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John Cleland's Memoirs ｡fa Woman of Pleasure
is one of the mst major works of eighteenth-century
British erotica. The Memoirs. departing from
French tradition of erotic writings, encouraged the
Habemaslan PublIC debate over p-ate life m general
and it played an impohant role in the emergence of the
public Sphere･ It also helped to shape a new mode of
understanding the world by which eighteenth-century
readers could attam speclfic subjectivlty･ In this paper,
I discuss me relationship between erotica and the mod一
cm individual's s瓜)jection in the elghteenth一ccntury
public Sphere･ The Memoirs invo一ved many readers
ln public power relations and, at the same tlme, para-
doxically revealed possible methods of resistance to
mode血 subjection ･
This paper beg-ns by considerlng the religlOuS
aspects of Italian and French erotica in the seventeenth
century･ Despite its apparently rcliglOuS insinuation･
pre-modcm erotica displays emb-γonic features of later
pornographic wrltlngS, Which lead to the Memoirs ln
the middle of the eighteenth cent…y Second･ l頒gue
that the Memoirs develops a new type of reader who
both confesses and interprets private Sexual experi-
ence A一ong wlth the gradual change in the meaning
of confesslOn is the emergence of a modern erotica
reader who seeks sexual pleasure of the imaglnation:
thIS abstractlOn Of pleasure slgnifies a decISive depar-
ture五〇m aristocratic llbertinlSm. The role of erotica
readers also becomes slgn誼cant, leading tO a discus-
sion Of the eighteenth-century publlC attitudes toward
sexuallty･ The MemoirS･, aS is the case with Onania･
problematlZeS lndlVldual sexuality Hom an objective
polnt Of view･ I then examine how the Memoirs advo-
cates a ceHain type of pleasure as an ldeal･ Through
the abstraction Of varlOuS pOSSibilitleS Of sexuality･
which aims at true know一edge, the readers of this work
are directed to heterosexuality. However, a homoerotlC
scene in the Memoirs is concemed with the hemaph-
rodltic nature of pomographic readlng･ Flnaliy･ I argue
that the eighteenth-century readers of the Memoirs
could voluntarily act on the formation o白he public
sphere･ The latency of the private Sphere and Its nega-
tion COuld transfer the subject into the larger realm
of an Imagined community such as the BrltlSh public
sphere･ The abstraction of pleasure･ represented as
sexual desire ln the Memoirs, leads to the modem sub-











The British novelist Mamin Amis (born 1949) was
interested in the problem of intmslOn, by an author or
narrator, into the narrated world, as exempLihed ln hIS
foulth novel. The Other People (1981). The novel's
narrator covertly attempts to intrude on the mental
worlds of others, although he wants the content of the
story to exist by itself, without any slgn Of his Creation
He has two missions: 1irst, for the narrative to JuStlfy
his earller act Of klIJing a young woman, for whlCh he
has been imprJSOned, by showlng how bad she had the
potential to be Sec0,nd, he wants the young woman to
be Innocent, despite his feeIJng that what she had done
to hlm Was unforglVabLe･ In his imagmation, the naITa-
tor resurrects the woman with a一most no memories and
assesses her gulit or innocence by observlng her wan-
derings through the streets of London until She realizes
her identity. The two contradictory missions assigned
to this nanative make it clear that the story lS a One一
man stage renectlng the nanator's inner con偶icts, at
least in the mst two pans of the novel
This paper flrSt analyzes how the narrator tries
to obscure the fact that the namated world lS hlS Own
creation. The narrator's devices are ostemlbly unsuc-
cessful; the narrated world shows evidence of hlS
creative Intervention. His gradua一 recognition of his
inability makes him reallZe that he cannot dlSgulSe the
fact that the stoiY WOrld he creates orlglnateS from him
and that his naHative in its entirety has no outside.
The narrator'S attempt to destroy this structural
`closedness'appears ln the Epllogue, where he changes
himself Into a Character in a story world in which the
young woman lived before she died (and to whlCh he
had retumed her in the sequence before the Epllogue).
There, he seems to announce hlS Intention tO resume
the relationship wlth the woman, to repeat what has
already been recounted. At the same time, however,
the namtor ends the Epilogue halfway through, as lr
he had relinquished the rlght to narrate, and further
suggestlng that he had decided to be a character ln the
narrated world in order to be an obieCt Of narration.
He may have made this choice because he desires the
interiorJty Of those other people whose interiors are
Inaccessible to him. he misses these genuine others
because hlS `omniscience'aliowed him tO `make up
the lnterlOrS Of others, mainly based on his own inten-
tions, thereby contributing to a structurally closed
narrated world This paper wlll suggest the possiblJlty
that the narrator tries to become one of these `oth-
ers'by becoming a Character in a narrated world that
requires a narrator in order to fulfill hlS yearning for
contact with the lnteriorlty Of other mlnds･
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The Canonization of The  SlnCe the 1980s. there have been many studJeS
Great Gatsby and Cold :nhiih. The.est.a::nap th.en.veaxlrse oo.i.chaenTr.Se.bay.,pI.ancsl.諾U.tr.enl
War Liberalism in the United States. mese studies do not nnd廿ans-
hlStOrical intrlnSIC Values ln Canons but relativize
and historicize them and thelr formation ln view
SHIZUKA HAYASAKA Of this trend, this paper historicizes the canonizatlOn
page 65　0f F･ Scott Fitzgerald's The Great Gatsby･ What is
cxamlned is the process of the canonlZatlOn Of the
novel, with focus on its amnity for the discourse of
the cultural nation血ism in the 1950S. Through the
exploration or American liberalism m the poIJtical･
cconomic, and cultural arenas ln the early Cold War
years and the crucial difference between two types
of liberalisms, the New Deal liberalism and the Cold
War liberalism, th-s paper aims to demonstrate that
the cu一tural natiOnallSm in the i950s Amehca is Cold
War liberalism Next, 1 verify the three points Which
T assume contributed to the canonizat10n Of the novel
and the cultural nationallSm in the early years of the
Cold War. First, I con鉦m that the 1950s Gatsby criti-
cisms emphasized the novel's theme of the American
Dream･ The second point is that the westem genre and
the什ont-er splrit played a role ln the strengthening of
the American identity based on libera一ism ln the Cold
War years･ Then the novel's intertextualities between
both the popular and o飾cial discourse on the AmerlCan
West are examined. The丘nal polnt tO be clarined lS
the rhetoric of moumlng in the novel which brings a
sensc of communal belonging On the basis of the liber-
allSm･ Through these analyses, what lS demonstrated
is how the novel contrtbuted to the promotion of Co一d
war llberalism as the cultural nationalism or the liter-
ary critics in the early Cold War years･
